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Early Cambrian phosphogenesis in the lesser Hima-
laya is represented by a well-developed sequence of 
phosphorite, black shale and black chert with inter-
bedded phosphatic dolomite in the Krol Belt. Preva-
lence of shallow marine depositional structures 
support shallow subtidal to intertidal depositional en-
vironment. Similar shallow marine character for Late 
Vendian and Early Cambrian phosphorites have been 
recorded from Yangtze Basin (South China), Khub-
shugul Basin (Mongolia), Karatau Basin (Kazakh-
stan), Soltaniah Basin (Iran), Tal Basin (Lesser 
Himalaya, India), Hazara Basin (Pakistan) and Geor-
gia Basin (Australia). We have characterized the Tal 
Phosphorites of Krol Belt, Lesser Himalaya in terms 
of mineralogy and petrography. The phosphogenic 
model for the modern Peru–Chile shelf–slope phos-
phorite is inadequate to explain the genesis of Cam-
brian phosphorite. Physicochemical characters of the 
Cambrian phosphorites demand a shallow marine 
phosphorous source. Based on the available early 
Cambrian oceanographic models, we envisage a re-
peated influx of P and 12C rich water on to the shallow 
platform. Amorphous calcium phosphate (ACP) pre-
cipitated from the shallow water column overlying the 
sediment water interface and subsequently modified 
to microsphorite (micritic phosphorite). Influx of P 
resulted in proliferation of algal mat and stromato-
lites, which are found in abundance in Tal phos-
phorites. The algal and mudstone phosphorites were 
the parent material for granular phosphorites. 
 
Keywords: Cambrian, Krol Belt, phosphorite, protero-
zoic, Tal Formation. 
 
Introduction 
 
PHOSPHORITES are chemogenic sediments which contain 
high amounts of phosphate-bearing minerals such as  
Ca-fluorapatite and/or Ca-hydroxyapatite relative to the 
average sedimentary rocks. Typical marine sedimentary 
phosphorites contain cryptocrystalline phosphate mineral 
called carbonate fluroapatite represented by the general-
ized structural formula: Ca10–a–bNaaMgb(PO4)6–x(CO3)x–y–z- 
(CO3F)y(SO4)zF2. Biogeochemical significance, as well 
as the episodic nature of phosphorite deposits have been 

widely studied. The period between late Neoproterozoic 
and middle Cambrian witnessed repeated phosphogenic 
events1–3. Late Neoproterozoic phosphogenesis was fol-
lowed by a major peak of extensive phosphorite deposi-
tion in the early Cambrian (Tommotian). This episode 
continued with decreasing evidences of phosphate forma-
tion in the middle Cambrian before tapering to an end by 
the upper Cambrian3. Major phosphorite deposits belong-
ing to this time-window have been recorded from the 
sedimentary basins in the Yangtze (South China), Khub-
shugul (Mongolia), Karatau (Kazakhstan), Soltaniah 
(Iran), Krol Belt (Lesser Himalaya, India), Hazara (Paki-
stan) and Georgiana (Australia). In addition, several  
minor deposits of lesser economic importance have been 
reported from many other locations in North America, 
western Africa and Europe. Owing to lack of unequivocal 
faunal records and radiogenic dates, precise temporal  
correlation of these phosphorite deposits is yet to be 
achieved. Phosphorite rocks of these deposits share sev-
eral common physicochemical characters which have a 
bearing on their genesis. Strikingly similar facies associa-
tion (dolomite–chert–shale–phosphorite) and prevalence 
of shallow marine depositional characteristics, demand a 
broadly uniform genetic model. The depositional setting 
inferred for the Proterozoic and Cambrian phosphorites is 
apparently quite different from that of modern phos-
phorite forming zones such as those of Peru, Chile and 
Namibia offshore4,5. This is primarily because most Pre-
cambrian and Cambrian phosphorites bear unequivocal 
imprints of shallow water deposition (peritidal) and are 
characterized by the preponderance of mudstone and 
boundstone type phosphorite6. Phosphogenic events 
through late Neoproterozoic and middle Cambrian had 
been linked to the contemporary oceanographic and  
isotopic events7–10. In this article, we make a critical  
assessment of some of the genetic aspects of the early 
Cambrian (Tommotian) phosphorites of Krol Belt, Lesser 
Himalaya.  

Geological setup 

The Baliana, Krol and Tal Group sedimentary rocks rep-
resent the Neoproterozoic-early Cambrian sequence of 
the Krol Belt in the Lesser Himalaya11. This thick pile of 
sedimentary cover, crops out in several discrete synclines 
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Figure 1. Geological map showing different phosphorite bearing basins of Krol Belt, Lesser Himalaya. 1, Cenozoic 
foreland deposits; 2, Proterozoic Blaini and Infrakrol Formations; 3, Neoproterozoic Krol Group; 4, Lower Cambrian 
Tal Group; 5, Subathu Formation; 6, Proterozoic pre-Blaini and other rocks in tectonic windows and 7, Thrust.  

 
extending over a distance of 300 km (Figure 1). The basal 
clastic Mesoproterozoic sequence of shallow, fluvio-
marine Nagthat arenites is overlain by the Neoproterozoic 
Blaini Group consisting of diamictite, arenite, shale and 
cap carbonate. The overlying Infrakrol Formation is fol-
lowed by the Krol Group which is divided into Krol A, B, 
C, D and E Formations. Krol-A is made up of marlstone 
and sandstone, Krol-B of red/green shales and minor car-
bonates, Krol-C of limestone/dolomite with algal lamina-
tions, Krol-D of fenestral, stromatolitic dolomite with 
chert layers and Krol-E of argillaceous dolomite, lami-
nated dolomite and grey/black shales. These rocks 
broadly reflect a supratidal to shallow-subtidal deposi-
tional milieu. Krol Group is conformably overlain by a 
sequence of organic rich black shale, chert and  
phosphorite belonging to Lower Tal Formation of the 
Tommotian stage. Early Cambrian succession here is 
characterized by assemblages of small shelly fossils such 
as Anabarites sp., Protohertzina sp. and Maldeotaia sp.12. 
Nemakit–Daldynian to early Tommotian age for the 
Lower Tal Formtation has been suggested on the basis of 
organic walled microfossils (acanthomorphs) and sponge 
spicules13,14. The chert–phosphorite member is exposed in 
the Nigalidhar, Korgai, Mussoorie and Garhwal synclines 
of the Krol Belt. Maldeota, Durmala, Masrana and 
Bhusti–Jalikhal are among the best developed phos-
phorite deposits in the Krol Belt.  

Analytical procedure 

Petrographic studies were carried out using a polarized 
light microscope (Leitz). Mineralogical studies were  

carried out using a Philips-PW 1130 X-ray diffracto-
meter. Quartz was used as an internal standard for drift 
correction. CuK1 ( = 1.5405 Å) radiation was used for  
X-ray diffraction analysis. The instrument was operated 
at 50 mA and 40 kV. Structural CO2 content of francolite 
was determined following peak pair method of Gulbrand-
sen15. The reflection pairs 410 and 004 were used for the 
CO2 quantification. The equation used to calculate the 
structural CO2 content is as follows 
 
 CO2 (wt%) = 23.6341 – 14.7361  (2)004–410  (1) 
 
Scanning electron microscopy was carried out using SEM 
(Model: JEOL JSM840) at the Delhi University. Chemi-
cal composition at specific points in apatite grains of pol-
ished phosphorite samples were determined by electron 
probe micro analyses (EPMA: JEOL JXA-8600M Super-
probe) technique at USIC, University of Roorkee. The  
instrument was operated at 20 nA probe current and 
15 kV acceleration voltage. Electron beam diameter was 
adjusted to 2 . Apatite (Ca, P), alamandine garnet (Si, 
Mg), kaersutite (Na) and CaF2 (F) were used as standards.  

Results and discussion 

Bulk mineralogy  

Carbonate fluorapatite (CFA) or francolite is the main 
phosphate mineral in the Tal phosphorite. Dolomite/calcite 
and chert are the main matrix minerals. They also occur 
as diagenetic veinlets. Pyrite occurs as veins, laminations 
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Table 1. Electron probe micro analyses and XRD based mineral chemistry data of phosphorite grains 

Sample location Cao (%) MgO (%) P2O5 (%) Na2O (%) F (%) CO2 (%) 
 

Durmala granule (DQ17) point-1 58.6 0.05 43.4 0.02 1.05 2.1 
Durmala granule (DQ17) point-2 52.0 0.03 39.8 0.006 0.79 2.1 
Masranagranule (M-54) point-1 55.3 0.06 41.2 0.21 0.2 2.7 
Masranagranule (M-54) point-2 55.2 0.06 41.2 0.21 0.22 2.7 
Apatite rim around granule (M-54) 56.2 0.035 42.3 0.14 1.0 2.7 
Maldeota platy (SK-7) point-1 55.6 0.03 42.3 0.46 0.57 1.1 
Maldeota platy (SK-7) point-2 57.4 0.076 40.9 0.02 0.35 1.1 
Maldeota platy (SK-7) point-3 58.03 0.128 42.4 0.16 1.18 1.1 

 
 
and disseminated grains. Illite, chlorite and detrital quartz 
grains are present in variable amounts and form an impor-
tant constituent of the acid insoluble residue. The organic 
matter content9 varies from <1% to 4%. The crystal 
chemistry of phophate granules is provided in Table 1.  

Nature of Tal phosphorite and depositional setup 

Mudstone phosphorite: Thick to thin-bedded crypto-
crystalline mudstone phosphorite is a common phos-
phorite type in the lower Tal Formation. It is mostly 
structureless, although at times microscopic laminations 
are prominently seen. The laminations sometimes exhibit 
affinity to algal laminites. Presence of microphosphorite 
intraclasts within dolomite/limestone layers (Figure 2 a) 
is a common feature in mudstone phosphorites. The intra-
clast bearing layers range from few millimetres to 10s of 
centimetres in thickness and show variations in the shape 
of the clasts. The intraclasts float in a recrystallized dolo-
mitic matrix and the platy fragments show orientations 
parallel or oblique to the primary bedding planes (Figure 
2 b). Ripped-off phophorite clasts just above the thick 
microsphorite layer shown in Figure 2 b suggest rela-
tively high energy condition in the depositional environ-
ment. Similar structures are known from the Early 
Cambrian phosphorites of China, Mongolia, Russian plat-
form and Kazakhstan. Phosphatization of the carbonate 
sediments is not evident in our microscopic studies. This 
observation is further supported by the ubiquitous pres-
ence of unaltered detrital carbonate granules and laminae 
within the phosphatic layers. Primary depositional fea-
tures such as flat pebble or mudchip conglomerates, 
flaser beds, small-scale low angle cross bedding, small 
scale ripple marks in grainstone phosphorites, crinkled 
microbial laminites and stromatolites within the micro-
sphorite facies16 are suggestive of intertidal to shallow 
subtidal depositional setting for the Tal microsphorite 
beds.  
 
Granular phosphorite: Texturally, two types of granular 
phosphorites have been recognized in the Lower Tal 
Formation. The angular to partially rounded phosphate 
grains in carbonate matrix can be termed as wackestone. 

The wackestone layers have intervening microsphorite 
layers. Some phosphate grains show partial to complete 
replacement by carbonates and thereby possess prominent 
embayed margins (Figure 2 c). Some grains have retained 
relict textures16. Complete to partial replacement of car-
bonate matrix and phosphate grains by secondary silica is 
often observed in the chert beds (Figure 2 d). The grain-
supported packstone type texture (Figure 2 e) is sugges-
tive of repeated reworking and winnowing before burial 
and lithification. The 0.05 to 0.3 mm size phosphate 
granules show recrystallized apatite rims around the 
grains. These grains sometimes show plastic deformation, 
featuring fractured and broken apatite rims formed during 
diagenetic compaction16. The aphanitic apatite rims  
enveloping phosphate grains (as evident from EPMA 
data) (Table 1) are composed of a series of light and dark  
coloured layers, possibly reflecting episodes of apatite 
precipitation (Figure 2 f ). 
 
Algal mat and stromatolitic phosphorite: Phosphatic  
algal mats and domal stromatolites have been recorded 
within the phosphorite beds in both Durmala and Mal-
deota areas. The polished hand specimen in Figure 2 g, 
displays evidence of repeated shallowing upward cycles 
characterized by microbial laminites, domal stromatolites 
and reworked phosphate clasts of centimeter size, which 
point to the shallow marine depositional environment. 
Microbial laminites apparently provided spaces for the 
trapping of phosphate granules, which are fairly small 
and frequently show coatings of microbial layers. Crenu-
lated microbial laminations are suggestive of subaerial 
exposure (Figure 2 h, i). Pyrite is associated with the algal 
mats as early/late digenetic precipitates and partially  
replaces carbonate and phosphate clasts.  

Phosphogenesis 

Modern marine phosphorites are commonly observed as 
chemogenic cement phase (micronodules and hard-
grounds) within organic rich mud17,18. The process in-
volves decomposition of organic matter18 and reduction 
of Fe-oxyhydroxide in the suboxic–anoxic sediments, 
which tend to release P into the pore waters19. This process 
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Figure 2. a, Layering of mudstone phosphorite and dolomite containing phosphate breccia. b, Flat fragments of ripped off mudstone phosphorite 
in dolomite matrix overlying massive mudstone phosphorite. c, Carbonate mud-supported irregular phosphorite grains showing embayed structure 
(white arrow). d, Corroded phosphate grains in chert matrix. e, Grain-supported phosphorite texture. f, Growth layers in apatite rim on rounded 
phosphate grains. Intragranular space is filled with recrystallized apatite cement. g, Algal mat with phosphorite. White arrow shows pyrite laminae. 
h and i, Alternating layers of microbial laminae, short domal stromatolites and phosphate intraclasts in carbonate matrix. 
 
raises the dissolved inorganic phosphorous (DIP) concen-
trations leading to the precipitation of amorphous phos-
phate due to supersaturation. Subsequent diagenetic 
processes promote the growth of authigeneic francolite20 

via incorporation of F–1 and CO–
3 ions in the francolite lat-

tice. Formation of economically mineable phosphorite 
beds is believed to be the result of mechanical concentra-
tion following sedimentation4 at times of lower sea level 
stands. Repeated reworking and winnowing results in the 
enrichment of phosphate pellets and increases the phos-
phorous concentrations21. In contrast to the modern shelf–
slope phosphorites, the early Cambrian economically  
significant phosphorite beds bear clear imprints of rather 
shallow water depth, in a protected lagoonal and tidal flat 
condition. Based on our study and existing reports from 
other parts of the world, the mudstone phosphorites may be 
considered as the primary inorganic precipitates22. Along 
with the microbial mat-bound phosphates, they represent 
the parent material for granular phosphorites. Alternation 
of mudstone phosphorite and the carbonate beds and 
laminae at meso as well as microscopic scales, suggests 
fluctuations in dissolved phosphate concentration or the 

degree of saturation in the shallow water column. Re-
peated flux of dissolved phosphate into the shallow marine 
milieu appears to have resulted in supersaturation, lead-
ing to the precipitation of a sparingly soluble phosphate 
salt, the amorphous calcium phosphate (ACP). Presence 
of such an amorphous phase has been demonstrated23 

through a transmission electron microscope (TEM) study 
of the Jurassic stromatolites. The amorphous to crystal-
line transformation is believed to be rapid17 and once the 
nuclei exceed a critical size, they grow further at a faster 
rate. At the early diagenetic stage, the most important  
activity is known to be substitution of Ca, PO3

4
– and/or 

OH– ions. Substitutions of OH– by F– and/or Cl–, PO3
4

– by 
SO2

4
– and/or CO2

3
– and Ca2+ by Sr2+, Mg2+ and Na+ ions 

have been reported24. All these depositional factors sug-
gest that the ubiquitous carbonate fluorapatite is a product 
of the early diagenesis of amorphous calcium phosphate 
mud. Gulbrandsen et al.25 experimentally demonstrated 
the feasibility of crystallization of carbonate fluorapatite 
through intermediate amorphous state in the presence of 
Mg2+ ion, which is commonly considered an inhibitor of 
francolite crystallization26. 
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 Influx of phosphate into the depositional basin is ex-
pected to promote rapid blooming and proliferation of the 
cyanobacterial mat. Natural microbial populations usually 
secrete large amounts of extracellular expolymers (EPS), 
ranging from tightly structured capsules and sheaths 
around cells to a more loosely bound slime that forms the 
matrix of microbial biofilms and mats27. This characteris-
tic of microbial mats may enable them to bind the franco-
lite microcrysts on their surfaces, giving rise to microbial 
laminations. The capacity of microbiota, viz. bacteria, 
fungi and cyanobacterial mat-forming microphytes to trap 
and bind phosphate has been amply demonstrated by 
Soudry28. Other than precipitating apatite and trapping 
reworked phosphate grain, the mat structures serve the 
purpose of stabilizing the mudstone phosphate layers 
against current and wave actions which may cause brec-
ciation. Contraction of the organic layer, with a drop in 
phosphate concentration, makes the partially lithified 
mudstone phosphate vulnerable to wave and current  
action. Lowering of phosphate concentration in the water, 
promotes carbonate precipitation since phosphate is a 
well-known inhibitor of carbonate precipitation. This  
explains the observation that carbonate interlayers always 
contain intra-clasts of underlying mudstone phosphates.  
 Common association of pyrite (Figure 2 h and i) with 
mudstone and microbial phosphorite suggests existence 
of sulphate-reducing condition. Existence of thin laminae 
of pyrite along with algal mat suggests possible synge-
netic growth of pyrite within phosphate layers, whereas 
veinlets of pyrite cutting across phosphate and carbonate 
layers and partial to complete replacement of phosphate 
grains by pyrite, suggest late diagenetic pyritization. 

Phosphate source and Early Cambrian  
oceanography 

A fundamental problem associated with the genetic mod-
elling of phosphate source for late Proterozoic and early 
Cambrian phosphorites is their shallow marine deposi-
tional environment. Genesis for Quaternary shelf–slope 
phosphorites is related to coastal upwelling29,30 processes 
which greatly enhances bioproductivity in the water col-
umn. This process subsequently leads to precipitation of 
francolite during early diagenesis in the sediments under-
lying the oxygen minimum zone (OMZ). The phosphate 
crusts/nodules/phosphatized limestones, are apparently 
formed at water depths ranging from 100 to 1000 m. 
However, such type of phosphogenic setting cannot  
explain genesis of early Cambrian phosphorites with  
intertidal/supratidal depositional structures. This type of 
phosphorites were likely to have deposited in shallow 
epicontinental seas22. Rare earth element (REE) geo-
chemistry of Tal phosphorite10 (and other early Cambrian 
phosphorites31) bears distinct marine signature in the 
form of well-defined negative Ce anomaly and seawater 

like REE distribution pattern. These data suggest a ma-
rine depositional milieu31,32. Underlying Krol carbonates 
also show seawater-like REE distribution33. The REE pat-
tern logically discards fluviatile or continental derived 
phosphate mud. Widespread early Cambrian phospho-
genesis reflects major changes in the chemistry and con-
figuration of the contemporaneous world ocean34. 
Various paleooceanographic models postulated for the 
Late Proterozoic and Early Cambrian8,35,36 suggest sig-
nificant modifications notably in the redox chemistry and 
structure of the ocean water column. Geologic evidence 
suggests marked thermohaline stratification and dimin-
ished vertical circulation during the end phase of Neopro-
terozoic, leading to widespread anoxic condition34,37. 
Recent studies19 have demonstrated large-scale regenera-
tion of P in anoxic water column and sediment. Such  
redox-dependent phosphorous regeneration process 
should therefore be capable of building a reservoir of dis-
solved inorganic phosphorous (DIP) as discussed by a 
few studies10,38. Phosphorous released by desorption of 
ferric oxyhydroxide could be additional source for DIP in 
such an environment. Owing to biodegradation, the dis-
solved inorganic carbon (DIC) in anoxic water column is 
expected to become enriched in 12C. Assuming that the 
redoxline separating the anoxic–oxic water was relatively 
shallow, transgressive or the upwelling event would bring 
water supersaturated in P and enriched in 12C on to the 
shallow platform leading to phosphate formation. The 
sharp negative C-isotopic excursion38 and appearance of 
phosphorite at the base of Lower Tal Formation suggest a 
influx of 12C-enriched water into the depositional basin. 
High organic content in the phosphorites, presence of 
black shales and ubiquitous occurrence of pyrite, suggest 
eutrophication and phytoplankton bloom.  

Conclusion 

Early Cambrian phosphorite facies of lower Tal Forma-
tion comprises mudstone, granular and algal types which 
are characterized by intertidal to shallow subtidal deposi-
tional characters. Phosphatic mud possibly deposited 
from seawater supersaturated relative to amorphous cal-
cium phosphate which subsequently converted to franco-
lite via wide range of elemental/ionic substitution. The 
geochemical evidences support marine phosphate source 
possibly via upwelling/transgression of phosphate-rich 
anoxic water over the shallow depositional milieu during 
early Cambrian.  
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